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able management of the editor and the editing committee, bus ieflected
honor upon the Inatitute, and bus been one of the. cbief meanis of
making the society hnown beyond the limita of the Province, and of
establishing for it somnething more than a mere local reputation. I
think therefore that, a sense of gratitude to those who have labored s0
zealously and. effectively, should incite us each ini our several degrees
to ast in the work, and I would join with the Couacil in eameotlr
invitiug a mio re.active co-operation on the part of thiimubers gene-.
rally, both ini contributing. to the Journal, aud to the oubjects for dis.
Cussioft at thewe.ekly meetings.

I may fairly presume that it is the earnest deaire of every Canadian
that his country should at lest keep pace in its intellectual progresa.
with its growtah in wealth aud advancement in material prosperivy; ana'
we eau doubtiese point tu our collegem aud uni-versities to prove that
we have fnot been unmindful of the dlaims of letters, aud that the
generation, flot yet passed away, which fouud UJpper Canada, a 'wilder-
ness, and- by their energy sud inditry convettedl it. iùto a thriving. and
populous Province, were nlot mo, absorbed, in the mere material intereste
of.the day, as. to preclude their taking thought for the higher intereats
of learuing aud science. Bat,, admit:ting ail tuis, it can scarcely be
deuied that the study of the- physical sciences bas, until very lately,.
mnade-but coniparatively littie progress iu Canada, sud. if we would,
est.ablish for our country -au honourable standing i the world of
science, it behoovesus to use our best exertions te aid. and foster those
assoeiations which -tend -to encourage a spirit of euquiry awaken a
taste for scientifie puhsuits sud investigations, and assist iu promoting
those observations sud ix periments whiéi -but for soin. aucl organiza.-
tien would perhaps neyer b. macle. Now lu this Iuàtitute we possest
just such an orjrgnùzatioit as we. require-. centre into which. the treasd
sures gleaued by the eiperience, the observation, axid the discoveries, of
active anud intelligent mmin amongst. us, ahould, na±urally flow,. to be
there digested sud arranged, and thence again diffused throughout
the length -and. breadth of the. land.

Iu this wondrous age of 'metaL.activîty aud scientiflo researcbh, wé
need .te' task a&H ur eaergies-toý keep pace with the progresa of discov-
ery. Every year newý fields are throwu-. open for the researches of'the
geogr&pher, the n#turalit, sud the' eooit Counfries hitherto
Oàmost inaccessible, -either, -frei the, natural ,obsteklei -which interpoae

th.aeloste hei eploatonor eaeresoby the jealous restrc.


